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PAUL VANE'S WIFE
CHAPTER I.XIII.

Annie Seas-hol-tz had taken the lib
erty of sitting down unasked in «'rustic 
clmir beside Mrs. Lisle, and she gazed 
into the old lady's face with such truth
ful eyes that no one could doubt her 
honesty.

Hut Mrs. l.itle looked at her with 
piteous eyes, as if wishing that every
thing she had asserted might prove to 
be false. Her feeble voice was almost 
a moan. a< she cried :

“Loraine not my grandchild? Loraine

he thought with silent wrath of 1 vo
lume's guilty career—of her many sins. 
How long would God delay her punish
ment, he wondered.

(To be continued.)

RINGWORM
,. . STUBBORN CASEwould like for you to remain at A ready

awhile. I have many questions to ask HRiI.n RV BTTH.
you of your young lady s wife sinoe she ALBU ZAM-BUK.
went away, for she has forgotten to The most troublesome and obstinate of 
write a snigk* line to m V ’she said. i aV sca*P trouble is ringworm. Mrs. H.

“La, me, but that was mean!” cried j Girdlestone, of 100 Rawdon street, Brant- 
Annie Seavholtz. Then she continued, a f°rd> Ont., says "My daughter had ring- 
little timidly "Have you got the same ; worm very bad, so bad that I was corn-

1 back. Well, lu
That is more than 1 can tell you. ma- ! Wl11 mak<* you a good husband.” 

dame, for I do not know any more.” j * hank you, ma am,” with a shy little 
"Perhaps you are deceiving me, girl, courtesy, “if you are done with mp, 

If you know so much you ought to j ma am- * d like to go and see John.” 
know more!” cried Mrs. Lisle, impatient- ; "°ne minute, Annie. That paper you 
ly. ! spoke of. W'hat did my

* “No. Mrs. Lisle, for all the rest was j raine do with it?”
” 1 he Lord only knows, ma'am.

polled to have her hair cut off. I ob
tained a preparation from the druggist 
to paint the sores, but instead of curing, 
the Ringworm developed into nasty sores 
mattering and smelling badly. I saw 
Zam-Buk advertised in the newspaper 
and immediately sent for a box. After 
several applications I could see a great

butler, Mrs. Lisle
"Ves, John Howard is still here, An- 

*"is he married yet?”
_______ “No, indeed, child! Why, what Hire

impostor, smuggled into the place of .'ou blushing abtuit, Annie ? Oh, 1 see!
Edgar s child. Where then, is the true j has l*-en waiting for you to come
heiress of A read v. What is her name?” ' hack. Well, lie is a clever fellow, and I .... T,

' ....................... improvement, and as 1 kept up the Zam-
Buk treatment daily the disease was 
soon checked. The nasty sores were 
thoroughly cleaned and healed and all 
trace of Ringworm banished from the 
child’s scalp in a few weeks after com- 

I morning with Zam-Buk. 1 cannot recom-
written down hi the paper that the man i "1 he Lord only knows, ma'am. I peep- : mtPd Za™-Huk too highly.” 
gave Miss Loraine. He onlv told her a «*d «round the curtain, and seen the | Zam-Buk cures cuts, burns, chapped 
part, and >ai«l that she would find the ; WI»y give it to her, and she tucked it j hnnd?- vo,d ««res, itch, ulcers, eczema, 
Te>l in Mr. Lisle's confession—the ladv- m her Imsoui and gave him some gold I running sores, catarrh, pilR*. Iwd legs, 
name and all. and the reason for the Then she flew up to her room, r,,e«mat|fm. neuralgia, sciatica, absces-es
dreadful fraud. And she did not tell von locked the door, and staved in j a!,d aM ‘U^ses of the skin. Of all drug-
anx thing about it. ma'am." ! quite a long time. I* kind ' *"d stores, 50c.. or postpaid upon

•‘Not a word! And it seems strange j pf watched, and when she came J 1 weipt ot price, from Zam-Buk Co., To-
that she would confide such a secret to : down again and mixed with the crowd! r°m°- 6 boxes $2.60. 
lier maid!"* the gentle old lady observed j |lor face was quite white and her eyes 
with suspicion. | il!st a-flashing.

-what did Lo-

“La, .Airs. Lisle 1 you don't suppose 
she told me. Not a bit of it ! I may as 
well own the truth. 1 was listening be
hind the library curtain.”

"For shame, Annie!”
*T know it wasn't right, but la! 1 

nçver meant no harm, ma'am!” Annie 
Seasholtz exclaimed, airly. "You see. it 
was this way : When the man came and 
called for her 1 seen he was one of 
them rough-looking 
camped in the woods 
thought my mistress had got him b 
come up here, private-like to tell her 

• fortune. I wanted to hear what he said. 
. ami just for a lark 1 hid behind the cur 
tain. And no harm done neither! For I 
never opened my mouth to a living soul 
about anything I heard that night." con
cluded the bright little maid, intelligent- 
lv.

Mr>

Do you think she could have destroy-1 
! ed the paper, Annie?” 
i "Very likely,” Mrs. Lisle. j

The old lady sighed as if the answer ”*** 
! had quite crushed her: but presently she |

I plucked up heart again.
"Perhaps she only hid it,” she said, 

hopefully. "You shall search for the pa- 
! per. Annie. Begin to-morrow, and never 
I give up the search until you find it.” 

g gypsies that were , "But she may have carried it away 
ixls of A ready, and 1 j with her. Mrs. Lisle."

“There is a chance that she did not. i 
ami we will act on that chance. To-mor-1

EIGHT KILLED.
FOUR PASSENGER TRAIN 
STRUCK ELECTRIC CAR.

A Dozen Injured, Two Fatally—Conduc
tor Saw Train Coming and Ordered 
Car to Stop, But Motorman«4)id Not 
Obey Signal.

Lisle sat a moment in grave j 
Silence, while her tearful eyes waml- j 
«red to the far-off sky with a patient, 
pathetic gaze.

Annie waited

Toledo, Ohio, Feb 13.—Eight people 
*"xv you will begin the search, Annie, j were killed and a dozen injured xvhen 
Now. you may .«to. a nig Four passenger train struck a

Annie courtesied and went. 1 he mis ... . , ... . ,
t„- of Aroa.lv loa„o,l hack in hor chair j 1 "inlu 4 Mr-torn electric car at the 
with close shut liil- under which big Michigan Cent nil crossing in West To- 

| tears trickled down upon her pale, worn , hulo to-night .1 he dead:
‘ lieeks. ! James Myers, mutorman: Mrs. Wil-

little

"Oh. cruel, cruel!” she sighed, indig- ! Hum Fisher, Roy Fisher, Clarence 
nantly. Not even to tell me that Ed- ! Beech, liinnii Parker, Mrs. John W. 
gar xvas dead! Oh. my boy. my boy. Neipp ami her txvo sons, Lincoln and 
whom I have waited for so long, hoping I 1 heodorc.
and praying for your return! You are , The injured included : Mayor Jones 

thinking herself forgotten, ventured tnu- I death and I am never to know how I and wife, of Sylvania, Ohio; Joe Boeh-
idly : i you «lied, nor where your lonely grave mever. Trilby, fatally ; George Brad-

"1 did not really know xvhether you , -s ma,|e« Heaven pity me, I have noth- don, Toledo, 'fatally.
ing left to live f«»r now ! Yes. yes. 1 1 A carding to an eye-witness, the eon- 
have! It is to do what you wished, Ed-1 doctor stopped at the crossing to flag 

‘ | gar--to oust the usurper fmui her proud 1 the car across. Seeing the train cum- 
place as heiress of A ready, and find the ing, lie motioned to the inotorman to
rightful claimant. Who "is to help me? j stop, but the signal was either misun-

proachful. . ^ _ The lH*-t man 1 know, the man I hoped j derstood or not heeded for the car came
I .ora i ue xvould marry—Colonel Fairlie! 11 ahead and the collision followed.
will write him to come, and tell him : ---------- * ’
all."

" tie |M*t is suffering the pangs of hunger 
i ami void ami unkindness somexvhere in 
. this wide, cruel world. I look up often 
! to the skv. almost lielievinsz that she is 

CHAPTER LXIY.
tulonel Fairlie was thinking seriously 

of sailing for Kurop«- when the letter
fr .................................. ...........

liad Heard the truth from Mi-* Loraine 
or not, and I thought after she had j 
turned out so wicked that maybe you 
ought to know."

“Wicked?” Mrs. Lisle said, gently re-

"La, ma'am! .-lie took Mrs. A'ane"- , 
husband from her, tiw*y-«kx. say : and. ; 
worse than that, or as bad. she and Mr. 
Vane have stolen Mrs. Vane’s child and • 
run away to unknown part* xx itii her 
If all that ain't wicked—well, I do say 
it beats my time!”

Mrs. Lisle had heard all about the 
Wonderful restoration of Adrian's child i 
in a letter that Vivian herself had writ 
ten to her old friend a letter that Mrs. 1 
Lisle had never ansxxered. for -he fell 
that it would l>e most embarrassing for 
Loraine if her grandmother were 
knowledge the identity

COMPANY DENIES FRAUD.

i Mutual Reserve Life in the Hands of 
Receivers.

! New A'ork, Feb. 15.—Receivers xvere 
. appointed to-night for the Mutual Re- 
! *«*rve Life 1 su ranee Company, upon the 

Mrs. Lisle reached him. \Yithiii J application of a committee of policy 
enty-four hours he xva- in A'irgitiia.1 holders.

lovait v 
11 xx

wife, lu h 
who lia«I

Lit xv. Cramlmvr

heait lile«l with 
net that -he felt 
ilv priile was .« 
old Virginia gvn 
that it was imp.

inu-t igiv 
back ironi the gra 
baud xvhen a not he 
him axvay. Ami h< 
that it was really x 
in tear- aliove a - 
saiil held Vivian 
main-. "I her

> lieaiitiful I.*»
Is old

driving up the broad main street of 
Lisle, past the closed rectory, with its I 
tangle.i, weeil-grown garden, past For- 
«•-t ( hurvh with it- haunting memories [ 
and it- lying grave stone, toward Ar- ,

mid think <>f on........ likrlv "to ! ll«yne? qualifying iinmnUntrl.v. Mr.

The receivers are ( barles AV. Gould of 
the la xv firm of Gould & Winstow, and 
Archibald t. Haynes, President of the 
Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Com- 
panv. Each reveivei xvas put under a 
I mud of $100.000. Mr. Rus-ell and Mr.

"1
................... in tin trou hit’ ,1- MMtro-lf. Vol i liotiWit to queHfy on Monday.
,„o-l Fairlir. You a I way. mu-iumI to no- iii-olvvnry ami inability to ntwt it 
so wise and strong." tin* -ad-oyed old | obligation" 
ladv said to him a- he held her treinu-

hi
1er rvvkle-s 
\ ix ian A am xx 1,.. had «-ouïe ; 

in ini her bus- | 
■ woman had taken 
xx xva- she to knoxv 
ix ian . She hail stmnl 
tiffin that everyone 
Vane's droxvne.l i«^ 

a stone in Fori-st

oh old hand in 1ii- firm, -vmpathet ic clasp.
«• he ' *nd I*** assured her tliat lie would lie 

.... ■ glad to serve her in any way.
"I am going to confide a secret to 

you. Colonel Fairlie, a strange, «lark se

ller name. HoChurchyard that Imu 
could she be alive-:
. Vet Mrs. Lisle had wet A Hum's letter 
with sfoine bitter teals, for she knew tin- 
beautiful. clear chirograph}' wel!. and 
she could not fool her oxvn heart any 
longer with the convenient doubts she 
liait been fostering. She had loved sxvcet

• winning A ivian i -iter, to, than proud, 
‘coquettish Loraine, and -lie rejoiced in
• secret that little Star had been gi\«-n to 
her mother's arms to save her heart 
from breaking.

“But I mu-t «lissemôle. I mu-1 not 
ackuoifc)e«lgc A ivian, for that would be 
to condemn my granddaughter and her 
husband. And surely they mu-t t«e hon- 
«■-t in declaring their disbelief in her. 
Loraine was to proud for -ndi a -in.
«I,a Paul X am’ w«- ...... (pnll.v- " !,nI
grand M-rlll’.IH hv u.I’d t" I'laxl" l ,,r 
, l 1,iiri-li 1 Tlx- tu" r.wtiir .1-- nut 
du lia If a, -,•!!• Xh. I wi-b nil tin-.’ tri-. 
ribli! Itaiinrniugs cuM ftult- «"■'>' 1,kl' 
u drvadtn! dr,-.1111. a ml I '""lld wuk’ an w 
find nil-’If ill fur' ll t innib with 1 "id 
Yam- reading tin- lit,my from til.- 
pulpit, and Aixiau silting nea 
the sunshine on lev xvhite dre 
golden head!” she -ighed to herself every 
dax : and onlv Heaven knew how many 
tears she shed, or how many prayers 
she offered up that the tangled web of 
fate might be made straight and smooth

when Annie Scasholtz told her 
about the disappearance of little star. 
Mr-. Li-le started and caught her 
breath in aguny. Stolen! \ ivian’» child 
—tin* sole comfort left to her deMilate 
lift- - stolen axvay from her loving arm-! 
Now indeed, the young mother would 
Bund v die of heartbreak.

She made Annie tell her all that she 
kite xx. which xx-us but little, after all. 
Vivian had come to Italy with -om? 
friends—a Miss Point that Annie did 
not knoxv, and txvo others that she did. 
Thev had been friends of Miss Loraine 
and visitors at Arcidy Mr. Willie Ben 
nor- and Miss Beryl Meadows. They 
were married now, and had come abroad 
on their bridal-tour. With them had 
come the baby Star, and Mrs. A'ane ha-1 
Ereughi it to Rose A ilia, but her hus
band and his second wife had driven lier 
axvay in scorn. The next morning they 
were gone, and a few hours later the 
child was stolen.

“And you knew nothing of their go
ing. Annie? Are you quite, quite -ure?”

"My mistress had told me that she 
wanted her trunks packed, a- -he would 
go to Switzerland soon; But, dear, 1 
hadn't half finished, and she must have 
done it herself, after 1 was asleep, so 
as to get away without me. And my 
quarter’s wage- not paid, either,” indig-

"1 will attend to that, Annie,* said the 
L old lady, kindly.

L ' i ‘ ‘

-he said, and told him un reserved- 
j ly all that slie had heard from Annie

“Doe- it not sound incredible? Ought 
{ 1 t«* believe this strange tale?" she a-ketl 

him. nervously.

were given in the court's 
order as the reason for the appoint- 

, nient of receivers.
In the company's answer to the com- 

i plaint, the «legations made by the 
complainant a- to fraud in the manage
ment of the company*a business were 

i denied, but the company admitted the
• allegations made as to its inability to
• carry out its contract- with its policy- 

ladders.
A report made by examiners to the 

| Superintendent of I
’ I...... Ill llUC .....I el

Insurance on No vein-
, "1 -liouhl like to -ee the girl and ques- i *«*1" 10. 1007. and which expl

Iw.r I..i..r.i I " lie condition of the company df
e...___ lained the

ti«.ii her nivself. la-fore l decide,” he condition of tla* company À 
answered, cautiously. But Annie's lion i last day of August last, showed total 
e-t story impressed him with it- truth. . liabilities of $3,418,717. and admitted as- 
"1 believe her. ‘ he -ai«l to Mrs. Lisle. |'-ts of $3.701,002.
"But 1 think th.;t Loraine most probably j -----------------------------
destrove«l the paper. Still, it may la* as - TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
well in keep up the search for it a few Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets, 
«lays longer. If we are unsuccessful, the 1 Pru,g1it_» r?<«in«l money If It Mta to curt, 
next thing tn do is to place a detective 
on the track of the gypsy tribe that en
camped in A ready xv.mkI that summer. ______
If we vail find tim man wi may learn \

Mr. j Wlll New Labor Organization Completed at
vou Washington.

E. W. GROVE'S signature la on each box. 25c.

BUILDING TRADES DEPARTMENT.

. everything from him. 
j attend t«* it for you, and 1 think 
; from my heart for your confidence in ' Washington. Feb. 15.—Organization 

me. for through my conversation with j WJ,> completed here to-day of the 
the maid I have gained what 1 Udieve , |wiWinj. trades department of the Am- 
t«. W the clue to another mystery.” : erirnn Federation ol 1-abor. The or- 

"Another my-tery !'* • echoed, in | ganization, which is to lie subsidiary to
alarm. the American Federation of Labor, is

"A «*u know of the 1*»-- of Mr*. A anc - in>ui|»ose«l of members of national and 
child —Annie told you. he a-kc«L | international building trades organiza-

" Ves. | know." tin old lady answered,, lio|ls which are affiliated with the fed 
flushing at her secret consciousness of j eration
h.-r cruel treatment of rmr Mvian*- x institution was adoptexl to-day, 
letter. officers were elected, and it was decid-

( «donel Fairlie continued: ! ed that the next convention of the
■I do not Mii-vo that little Star i. j whirh j, !«. thl. hoad of thr

with Paul and l.ovaini-. I lie vruel '*»- variou, lîiiilding trades organisations 
turn of the woman ..mid not bna.k the „f th, should be held in Den
presence of her rival - child I he child >er ( u|„ November. The eon
“hose mother she is latterly wrong stjt,,ti„n protides that the President of 
II,g. She would he fearful, too that the receive an annual salary
innocent, loving little one would soften *oo,àl a tear: the SeeretarvTreasurê 

father s heart toward the first wife ,r B|JUU> .«j tll, fiv, Vic,.Presidents 
No: baby star is not with lliem: hut I „ diem stipend when actually at 

w cl I believe that la.ra.ne her bit- th, busi.es. of the orginiza
1er hatred and jealousy <n A ivian, has tjou e
had the child -t.den away in or,1er to M. Kirbv. of t hicago. was elected
drive the mother into madness or heart-, |.rrsident and j. N. Spencer, Cleveland.

, . .... ! Secretary-Treasurer.
“And the clue you have found ? ' _______^
“Annie Seasholtz told me that tiortlqn \

Hall ha- haunted Rose X'illa for months. (
You remember the man, .Mrs. Li-le? I al- 
\xay- thought he lia«l an evil nature. He j 
worshiped Loraine, and -lie coquetted | 
with him. a» -he did with many others, j 
only to laugh him to scorn. He tri«s*d j 

take revenge on lier at the time of

.aiTonid
IM, the m Yci Hw Almf» I

DRUNKEN SAILOR’S ANTICS.

her marriage by liringing Vivian forward ; Performed Up Aloft on Telephone Wires 
during the honeymoon to bla-t her hap and Received Fatal Injuries,
pines-. Well, you have heard all that :
but Annie Sea-Iioltx tell- me that thr 
mail still billows Loraine—that she had 
a private interview with him the even
ing liefore -lie disappeared »o strangely 
from tin* villa. The suspicion is strong 
upon ni:* that Loraine used her power 
over Gordon Hall to induce hint to steal 
little Star ami make away with her in 
some mysterious fashion."

"< ould Loraine really lie so wicked?” 
a-ked the tremulous old voice, wondcr- 
ingly.

"I could tell you of uianv wicked 
things that she has done.” Colonel Fair- 
lie answered, with flashing eyes; then 
he paused in pity for h**r feelings. She 
had reared this wicked girl. Possibly 
she still cherished some affeet on for her.

Victoria. Feb. 15.—In a spirit of brav
ado a half-intoxicated sailor at an early 
hour this morning undertook to walk 
the telephone wires between two of the 
100-foot posts on Government street. 
AA'hen discovered in mid-air |>y the po
lice. who were attracted by the man's 
singing, an alarm was turned in for the 
fire brigade, who spread the fire es
cape net- in order to save the mail's 
life should he fall. He. however, made 
the trip all right and had descended to 
within 23 feet of the pavement when he 
missed hi- footing and fell with a crash 
on the sidewalk, fracturing his skull, 
with the result that he died a few hours 
later at the hospital.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S., Tuesday, February 18th, 1908

Our Grand February 
Carpet and Rué Sale

Is your buying opportunity. Already hundreds have taken advantage of 
it, HAVE YOU ?. If not, come to-morrow and make your selections.

Whether you are going to furnish your house complete, or but a room 
or two, this sale will interest you, as no matter how low the price our 
guarantee of quality accompanies every purchase.

Wiltons, Brussels, all wool and tapestry squares, a splendid assortment 
of beautiful patterns on sale at ^ less than regular prices. We list a few 
of the sizes and prices below:

The Greatest Sale of Squares Ever Held 
In Hamilton

Willon Squares. High Grade Quality

$25 Wilton Squares, size !).0 x 6.0. for...................................................................J$1,K.75
$30 AA'ilton Squares, size 10.6 x 6.0, for...........................................................................$22
$35 \yilton Squares, size 0.0 x 9.0, for.........................................................................
$37.50 Wilton Squares, size 10.6 x 9.0, for .....................................................J$U8.50
$40 Wilton Squares, size 12.0 x 0.0, for.....................................................................$80
$60 Wilton Squares, size 12.0 x 11.3, for................................................................ J$4t.7J5
$70 Wilton Squares, size 13.6 x 11.3, for........................................................................ 1(147

Brussels Squares

$14 Brussels Squares, size 9.0 x 6.9, for.......................................................................$10
$20 Brussels Squares, size 0.0 x 0.0, for.................................................................... $13
$22 Brussels Squares, size 10.6 x 9.0, for.......................................................................J$ir»
$24 Brussels Squares, size 12.0 x 9.0, for.......... ..................................................$16.50
$30 Brussels Squares, size 13.6 x 9.0, for............................................................  $11 J).7?»
$33 Brussels Squares, size 12.0 x 11.3, for ...........................................................$121.75
$37 Brussels Squares, size 13.6 x 11.3, for...................................................................t$25
$39.50 Brussels Squares, size 15.0 x 11.3, for ............................................................ $27

All Wool Squares
$8.50 All Wool Squares, size 9.0 x 7.6. for................................................................ $5.(>3
$9.75 All Wool Square-, size 9.0 x 9.0, for .................................................................$6.75
$12.50 All Wool Squares, size 10.6 x 9.0. for.........................................................$tS.50
$14 All Wool Squares, size' 12.0 x 9.0. for ....................................................... . $t!L75
$16 All Wool Squares, size 12.0 x 10.6, for...................................................... $11.25
$18 All Wool Squares, size 13.6 x 10.6, for..........................................................$12.75
$20 All Wool Sipiares. size 13.6 x 12.0. tor..........................................................$14.50
$23 All Wool Squares, size 15.0 x 12.0. for ................................................................ 1$ 10

February Sale of Handkerchiefs
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs 5c Each

500 dozen of fine Irish Linen Handerkehiefs, nicely hemstitched in 14 
inch Items, regular 10c, on sale................................................................................5e each

Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 3 for 10c
300 dozen of very fine linen finished Cambric Handkerchiefs, nicely Imni- 

stitched in i ini'h hems, regular 5c each, on sale 3 for............................... 1 Ot*
Manufacturers’ Culled Handkerchiefs 10c Each

2.000 dozen of Manufacturers' culled Handkerchiefs, fine linen and Sxvi.-s, 
beautifully embronlerod in scolloped edge and >4 inch hemstitched hems, 
slightly tlamaged, worth up to 30c, on sale..................................................111c each

Embroidered Handkerchiefs 3 for 50c
500 «lozen of dainty Swiss Handkerchiefs, beautifully embroidered iii 

eyelet and -hadoW designs, with fine shell edges, also fine hemstitched hems, 
regular 25c and 35c. on sale 3 for.............................. .................................. -..............50c

! Special Sale of Veilings 25c Yard
100 pieces of 1 Paris Veilings in black. navy. brown, white, grey, 

green, red. xvith >elf chenille spots and fancy combinations worth up to 60c. 
on sale..............§■..............................................................................................................25c yd.

nousefurnishing Savings
Special Blanket Sale Tuesday

Without doubt, this is the best time to procure Wool Blankets. AVe un
making a big special sale in almost every line, in the all-wool, «louble bed size, 
xx'hite and grey. Compare the regular and special prices, anil realize the savings 
to be made Tuesday :
Regular price $4.00. $5.25. $4.75. $5.75. $6.75. Grey. $4.00, $5.00.
Special price $2.08. $3.98. $3.48. $4.48. $5.48. Wool* $2.98. $3.86.

Tapestry Curtains to Clear at $4.48c
22 pair Crimson Tajiestry Portieres, xx'ith deep fringe top and bottom, 

dainty design» and fast color, durable triple weax-e. a snap, regular value $6.50 
and $7.50. Tuesday............................................................................................................i$4.4S

500 Yards Sash Net at 12'zc
Pretty little Bobbinet Curtains, with lace ami insertion, also 3-inch frill, 

xxhlth 30 inches, n-gular price 20c, Tuesday............................................................I24«-
Something better, regular price 25c. Tuesday................. .. .......................... 1 Sc
Extra fine quality and design, regular price 35c.......................................... 22c

Bid Specials in Window Shades
125 Window Shades, size 37x72. colors light and «lark green, cream, green 

ami «Irai), regular price 45c, Tuesday................................................................. 2!lc
Shades, all colors and sizes, made to order.

Black Voiles 
at Special Prices

Just passed into stock a big ship
ment of all wool black A'oiles. the cor
rect material for a dressy gown .or 
separate skirt, to-morrow will be your 
chance to secure a length at very spe
cial prices. 44 and 46 inches wide, 
bright blacks and in medium and 
heavy mesh.

Three very special lines go on suie 
to-morrow:

85c values on sale at ........... 69c
90e values on sale at ................ 75c
$1.25 Priestly's make, on sale at ..

........................ ......................................  DHc

RAILWAYS

Ontario Horse Breeders’ 
Exhibition, Toronto

Has been postponed until February 
j 26th, 27th and 28th. Single fare for 

return trip,

$1.15
Good going February 25th, 26th, 

27th and 28th. Valid returning 
until February 29th.

Secure tickets from Cbas. E. Morgan, city 
agent. W. G. Webster, depot agent.

Ocean steamship tickets on sale.

India Linen 19c
50 pieces Imported India Linen, very 

sheer linen finish, regular 25c, special 
sale.........................................................  10c

Swiss Embroidered Muslins 19c
Fancy White Swiss Muslin Shadow 

Embroideries, figure and floral pat
terns. regular value 35c. special pur
chase sale........... ................................IDe

10 Irish Lawn 29c
45-inch White Irish Lawn, transpar

ent weave, a new blouse material, 
specially adapted for fancy , wash 
waists, regular value 45c, special pur
chase sale.............. . /.................. 2J)c

Remnants at 10c Yard
500 yards best Wash Goods Ends, in 

lengths up to 8 yards; White and Col
ored Muslin, Ginghams, Chambrays, 
Lawns, Wrapperettes, Kimona Cloths, 
worth up to 35c, clearing Tuesday morn- 
ing at only 1<>c yard

Visit Our Busy

Staple Section
Exceptional Values in Everyday Neet s 

Longcloth 11c
Fine. Soft Fini-li Engu-li Jxing 

Cloth, yard wide, a special underwear 
quality, worth 1214c, for .... 11c

Sheeting
Special values in Unbleached Sheet

ing-. English make:
2 yards wide, worth 30c. for 27c 
2 yards wide, worth 35c. for .. ilOc

Cream Damask 50c
42-inch Heavy Cream Damask, all 

linen, slightly imperfect, worth 65c, 
for.............. ... ................................50c

Rubber Sheeting
Rubber Sheeting, good quality:
1 yard wi«le................................ 75c
1T4 yard wide..........................81.00

Flannelette 12‘zc
Extra quality White Flannelette, 

warm, fleecy finish. 15c value, for .

LOW
RATES
SECOND CLASS

PACIFIC COAST
AND B. C. POINTS

CALIFORNIA ARIZONA 
NEVADA, etc.

ONE WAY ONLY
Daily Feb. 29 to April 29.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

12'

Pillow Cotton 18c
42 and 44-inch Fiai» Billow Cotton, 

rouml. even tin«*•<!. splendid wearing 
quality, special.................... 18c yard

Odd Napkins
50 dozen Odd Napkin-, slightly im

perfect, worth $2.50 dozen, for .*.

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 13 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with Via 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALt- 
FAX immediately after the arrival ot 
the steamer, making connections for 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pointa

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

R. McKAY

» haye 1 nRated Mr.

G. T. R SANITARIUM.

Property on Gull Lake Has Been Pur-

Toronto. Feb. 17.—It is rumored that 
officials of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company intend to cre«t a large sani
tarium on the shore of Gull Ijike. near 
Gravenhnrst. in the near future, where 
persons suffering from tuberculosis will 
l»e given the mu-t up-to-date treatment. 
The sanitarium will l»e modelled after 
the institutes at Battle Creek and Mount 
Clemens. Mich. Officials of the Grand 
Trunk Railway visit«mI Gravenhurst a few 
months ago. and sim-e that time the 
company has purchased several blocks of 
land on Gull l^ike. The lake, which is 
only a few miles from Gravenhurst, will 
be identified in every way. and a model 
resort for consumptives will be laid out. 
It is also stated that the Gravenhurst 
station will be moved from its present 
location to a site near the proposed 
sanitarium.

THE COWBOY BARONET.

Montreal Man Mistaken for Him on 
Steamer Celtic.

Ixmdon, Feh. 16.- Mr. II. E. (ave- 
Brown-Cave. of Montreal, who was a 
passenger on the Celtic, has been mis
taken for Sir Genille Cave Brown-Cave, 
the missing cowboy-baronet. In an in
terview he laughingly .disclaimed the 
honor, and said he did not know the 
whereabouts of his cousin Oil the Celtic 
he received reverent attention from. a 
passenger who had read glittering stories 
about the wandering baronet and the 
untold millions he was coming home to 
inherit.

of the past ten year- : hut it was 10 
inches lower than in January. 1886. 
This lake shows the highest January 
stage in twenty-two years. With heaxy 
ice in the St. Lawrence River to check 
tlic outflow, the coming season shouhl 
-how exceptionally high water for this

JANUARY LAKE LEVEL.

Lake Ontario Shows Highest Stage in 
Tventy-two Years.

According to the report of the Unit
ed States Lake Survey the stage of the 
water for Ontario for January was 
246.73 feet above tide water. New York.

lioke Ontario was nearly three feet 
higher than in January, 1896. three and 
a half inches higher than last year, 
and eighteen and one-half inches 
higher than the average January stage

ALMOST VICTIM OF COAL GAS.

Family of Rev. N. B. Topping Have 
Narrow Escape.

Smith’s Falls. Feb. 15.—The family of 
Rev. N. B. Topping, of Perth, had n nar
row escape from asphyxiation by coal 
gas a few nights ago. Mrs. Topping and 
one of her daughters awakened about 
the same time. Miss Topping could nei
ther move nor tfneak. and it was with 
the greatest difficulty Mrs. Topping 
succeedeil in reaching a window. Though 
in a half-dazed «‘ondition. she manag
ed to break a pane of glass ami th? 
sweep of fresh air partially revivetl 
her just as she felt consciousness 
leaving her. By almost a superhuman 
effort -he aroused some of the oth«*r 
members of tli«‘ family, and by th«‘ir 
united efforts all .were taken to the 
air and their lives were saved. Two 
of her sons were unconscious for some 
time, and all were very ill. but are 

i gradually recovering. The «lampers 
«if a coal -tove had been shut too 

1 closely and this accounted for the gas 
j being in the house.

j FATHER AND SON DEAD.

Sad Fate of Two Oxford Citizens Within 
Few Days.

Woodstock, Feb. 16.—While his father, 
Wm. Genie, was lying dead and axvait- 
ing burial, the son. David Gerrie. a prom
inent young farmer, who resided at Gov
ernor’s road, three miles north of Inger- 
Boll. passed away yesterday morning. 
The cause of death was blood-poisoning, 
which is said to have originated from 
chilblains.

The Winnipeg Police Commission has 
decided to ease off in the enforcement 
of the Lord’s Day Act. ami in future 
prosecutions will l>e made for only the 
more flagrant infractions.

FOUR MEN ARRESTED.

Serious Case of Assault on a Young 
Woman.

Kingston. Feh. 16.—Late last night a 
girl came to the police station and com 
plaimul that four young men whose 
names -h«‘ gave, annulled lier in or near 
$0want's coal yard. She alleged tliat 
she was seize»! by tli«>' throat ami pre
vented making a noise. The mark- 011 
her body are evidence that -he had been 
cruelly treated.

The polie»* then went in pursuit of the 
accused quartette, arrested them and 
they are now held in the station i«end
ing developments in the police court to
morrow morning.

Their names are James Brickwoo«l, 
“Reddy” Devine. Mozier and 
Complaints have been made by girl 
lately that they have lieen followc«l in 
lonely places by young men and at times 
acco-ted by strangers, so that fexv have 
been willing for some time to go out on 
the streets alone.

Via New Y’ork Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Exnress).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY (42nd 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
•leeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus, G. P. A. 

‘Phone- 1000.

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
•Dominion Feb. 22 "Canada Mar 14 

! Welshman Feb- 2S •So-ithwark Mar 21 
•Kensington Mar. 7 •Dominion .. Mar. 28 
•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from l'ortlarnl 2 p. m.
The Canada is one of the fastest and most 

comfortable steamers in the Canadian iraile.
' Firs:-class. $67».00: second-class. 112-M 

and unwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $12.50 and $1 ».'>>.
Tc- London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, London

derry Belfast, Glasgow. $27.v0.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL lAvonmoutn)

I Turcoman . Feb. 27 Englishman March 12 
For all informât.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

INSURANCE

EIGHTY THOUSAND IDLE.

Distress Becoming Acute in Berlin— 
Socialists Demand Relief.

Berlin, Fob. 15.— More than 8O.1XM) 
workingmen in this city are without 
employment, ami a council of ministers 
was held a few days ago to provide 
measures for their relief. The Social
istic party in the Reichstag is very in
sistent that something shall lx* done, ami 
the Ministry lmd to face the situation. 1 
No practical conclusions were reached.

BIG SCOTCH FAILURE.

Had Contracts for Street Railways in 
Athens and Moscow.

Ivondmi. Feb. 16.—The firm of Bruce , 
& Co., Peebles, Scotland, has suspended. 
Among its current contracts are those 
for the building of the great dock at 
Shanghai and a street railway system 
at Athens.

It also lately contracted to construct 
a street railway system at Moscow, the 
amount involved being $10.000.000.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
fire and marine

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2531 

W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent
75 James Street South

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AOKNT9

loyal Insurance Co.
Assets, Including Capital

$45,000,000
OFFICE—39 JAMBS STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1,4*8.

FINE NEW STOOK
Diamond, Signet and Gem Rings, Gold 

Watches, Brooches, Lockets, Chains, 
Bracelets. Call and see.

Open evenings.

E. K. PASS. 91 John St. South

n n

Oee -BROMO OUWW." that bOMy Om -BROMO QU™
Laxative Bros»

»

Rev. Thomas Spurgeon Resigns.
London, Feb, 15.—The Rev. Thomas 

Spurgeon,, past dr of the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle, has made definite his re
signation of the pastorate, which was 
postponed from March last year. Hi.-, 
health is still

Time’s Test is True

I
 Our business reputation bas been made $ 
bv giving (

VALUE. SERVICE. SATISFACTION. ?

Roofing, Tinsmithintf, j

!
Etc., our specialty. )

257 King Street Eeet. Phone 687 l

JOHN E. RIDDELL
|^»T King Street Eaat. Phone 687^j

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eyes. Throw away 
those old glasses which make your eyes 
ache, and call on us, and we will test 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
satisfaction.

T. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

NORTH


